(S?

tion fee, of active mcmljct's, is S5,
payable within ten days nftcr notice
of election. Due provision will be
niatlo for every detail as regards
economy and the care of the club's

BY AUTHORITY.

property.
After the adoption of the two first
Will lie received ill the Olllee ol llu
of the constitution, and an
articles
Minister of the Interior until Saturday
discussion among the
interesting
12
the 20th, day of March, lint, ut
o'clock noon, for the election of u huilil. members present, a committee, coning for Police Couit and Station House, sisting of Hon. P. Brown, Messrs.
on Merchant stiret, opposite the Sailors
SEALED TENDERS

fr

Home. Honolulu.
Plnns and bpecllloations of the no.
posed building will ho ready for inspection on Thursday the 20th, Inst.
A suitable hond, based upon the amount
of Contract, will be required upon execution of the same, conditioned for its

'Wilson, W. L. Wilcox, W. M.
was appointed
to report, upon the draft of the con-

C.

G iffmil and Alelricli,

March 18, 1884.

HPIIE UNPEBSIGXEl) have formed
JL
u copaitncrship under the 111 in
name of " 8PKECKELS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a. general banking and exchange business ut Honolulu,
and such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may lie deemed advisable
(Signed) GLAUS SPBECKELS.
Honolulu, Jan.

,

w
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American Cranberry

the old Stand Open for a few Days,

by-law-

at 12 3I.
Lyons
at Brewcr'sjwhnrf, deck house, boat
etc,, etc.

a decided

improvement

in the

at-

.Sherman' & Circus., 7:!10.
Mystic Lotljrc, No. 2, 7:30.

tendance and interest at our next regatta, and that it will not be again
necessary to chronicle the event as

Monthly Meeting, Y.M.C.A. 7:80

"half-hearted-

EVENING.

CLUB

u,

by-law-

Captain, Secretary and
Treasurer, anil an Executive Committee, including the above named
ofllcers, and nine active members of
the club.
The draft of the constitution provides for the, election of ofllcers,
their duties, election of members
(honorary and active), the holding
of six regular meetings during each
year, tlcbt, discipline, the club
property, private property, a regatta
committee, a liouso committeo and
the amendment of any article of the
initia- -

Ring up

desires to infoim his pations nnd the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erectrd

Boned Chicken and Tuikcj',

Jams and Jellies,
Ox Tongues,
Buckwheat Flour

&

If you want

O

T.

We briefly referred yesterday to
the miniature circus that has been
imported and erected, by Mr. Win.
Pfluger, at the corner of Alakea and
Queen Streets. This is decidedly a
novelty in Honolulu, and a venture
which will doubtless prove rcmuneia-tiv- c
to the purchaser of the
It is an entertainment
hitherto unknown to Hawaiians, who
can now obtain a cheap ride on
horseback, or in carriages, to the
accompaniment of the dulcet strains
"Merry-Go-Kound- ."

k. 3a

T

J&. O- - HE

iWUiut,

Maple Syiup,

Ci'UNliccl Iiicliim

..-4

In Quantities to Suit.
GOO

V

1X ,lllJ Bcst BtJ'1.e.
thn Klinrtnsl. nnt.ini

Jit,

'"!

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,
RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,
CREAM CANDIES of great VAtlcly sow
S.

Gum Drops, and Gum

Fruit

Bon Eons
Of all descriptions.
All those Home
Made Frch and Pure Confections, I sell

at

CO

cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE

itice

of Removal.

Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always
on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always fiesh, us also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pouud.
Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machlneiy of the newest de.
signs for manufacturing nil descriptions
of plain Candles; thanking the public
for pievlous Jlbcial patronage and soliciting a continuance of same.
Very respectfully,

EiYMANBROS.
WILL

F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and P.isl'-- Cook.
the old stand. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Box No. 75;. . .
No.
7--

572

--THEIR

TO-

ly

BAME

II
-

4

EXPRESS

Ring up Tolophono

Queen Stree

2v

Horses Clipped

WHITE OR BLACK SAND,

PURE .CANDIES

MARSH-MALLOW-

Graham Flour.
wheat, Com, Crackers, etc.. etc.
Leave your oidcrs or riug up No.lli).
Goods dell veied to any part of the city.
001 2v
C. HUSTACE.

Coal and Iron

05-

CHOICEST

Oat, Meal, Corn Meal,

Any House in Jhc City, hoping for a
continuance of tho usual Shaie of patWe are Yours,
ronage.
HAWN CARRIAGE
M'F'G Co.
-i

Of any description done, or if vou want

manufactuie

and will always have on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

WE

Cumberland

and BAKERY,

On a much inoro Extensive Scale which
Is now in Full OrmiATiox, and which
will be in complete working order by un
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again prepared to

Sauce,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Atmore'K Mixice

FACTORY

AND BAKERY

AS LOW AH

Telephone 258

."

R0UND-AB0U-

A meeting was held at the Gymnasium, on Tuesday evening, by
gentlemen interested in the formation of a yacht aud boat club for
Honolulu, and, judging by the large
attendance and the interest shown in
the movement, the organization bids
fair to be more successful than many
of the organizations that arc initiated
in Honolulu.
lion. S. 15. Dole piesided at the
meeting, Mr. "W. M. Giffard acting
as secretary. Among those picsent
were Judge Bickciton, Hon. 1
Brown, Messrs. W. G. Irwin,
Luther Wilcox, C. B. "Wilson, Al-drich, II. M. Whitney, E. Whitney,
Key worth, Fisher, II. Wodchouse,
W. W. Dnnond and Holt.
A long list of the names of gentlemen, including i cprcsentatives of
almost every business house, besides
prominent private citizens in llono-lnlwas lead ; these gentlemen
had promised substantial suppoitin
a pecuniary manner besides their individual suppoit. Hon. Frank Brown
having, at the request of the chairman, explained the object of the
meeting, Mr. W. M. Giffaul read a
copy of the proposed constitution
s,
which lie had carefully
and
compiled from the coiihlitutioiis of
kindred clubs abroad.
"The objects of the club are to
promote, yachting, rowing and paddling, for pleasure and health, by
means of meetings for sailing and
racing ; and keeping logs of voyages,
records of water ways, details and
dimensions of boats, and collections
of maps, charts and books."
The ofllcers of the club will probably consist of a Commodore,

Sand and .Cartage.

CAM

PIONEER 8KAH

Pickle?, Young American Cheese,
Anncar Tabic Sauce,
Salad Dressing,

&.

& Levey will sell

Undersigned Propriflur of the

A NEW FACTORY

COAL and IRON.

MORNING.

The proposed

at

Selling Ilcloiv Coh.

1

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.

constitution.

Joo1m

WHITE MATTING-

THURSDAY, MAR. l0. 1S8I.

&?

Honolulu.

Breakfast Bncon,
Falrbank's Lard,

W. ROBERTSON,

Hawaiian Island,

Hedgod to neither Beet nor Fart;.
Bat established for the bonofit of nil.

m

- -

MATTING!

gaUj gttlUritht,

BOAT

i sea.

a issr

,1.

I

1

AND

--

King Street,

I

Win G. IHWIN.
P. P. LOW.
till, 1S81.

YACHT

171).

rpilK

PHOTO. ALBUMS,

,

HONOLULU

of

a Luvirv, Auctioneers.

TiYOXS

HUSTACE,

Potatoes
The Stock of Goods California
Whittaker'a Star Hams,

on board atrar. W. II. Becd.
COO

C.

Has just received per Mailposa,

-

Hefening to the above we beg to Inform the business public that wo aie
prepared to make loans, discount upprov
cd notes, and'puichasc exchange at the
best current lalos. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United Stitc, Euiopc,
China, Japan and Australia tin being
made, and when pcifcctul, due notice
will be given. We shall also bcprcpaicd
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections-- and conduct a general
banking mid exchange business.
010 anib (signed) SPUECKEI.8 & Co.

Ju

Flat-Botto- m

-- OP

BOOKS!

ttl

f.Uo

v. o

Garden Party

CHAS. T. UIH.ICK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce,

on Thursday, March 20,
will sell on Brewer's Wharf.
One Meek IIoiiNe,
One New Whale Boat with mauls, sails,
nan, and rudder complete, one
Center Boaid Boat with masts
sails etc. complete,
All recently wed by suiveying party

At Auction

at 12 nnon,

Bankrupt Sale

To Close Out tho Stock!
to the meet- All Friends of the Gorman Reoidonts
The block comprise.- all kinds of
ing, which was adjourned till TuesStationery,
Arc respectfully Invited to a
day evening next.
Periodicals,
There is no reason why the HonoNolo Paper,
Envelopes,
lulu Yacht and Boat Club should
Pens, Pencils,
not be a success. Many of the orOn the premises of the
Inks, Mucilage,
a
ganizations established here, after
GERMAN CLUB
brief existence, collapse from the
usual apathy which characterizes
Jewell y,
most undertakings in Honolulu.
AFTERNOON.
Gold Pens and Pencch,
This is sometimes attributed to the
Match 22nd, given lu Honor of
climate, which is one of the best in
the Anniversary of the
Assorted Blank of various kinds;
the world ; but it should be athotter Presses, Letter Piles, &eBirthday,
Emperor's
German
tributed to laziness and lack of enProm 8 to 0 p. m.
ergy on the part of our citizens.
liven the Stock and Bond Exchange,
f II. A. W1DEMANN,
Photo. Views,
organized by some of our leading The Committee 1 II. P. GLADE,
II. W. SCHMIDT.
merchants, has almost obtained an
P. A. SCHAEFEU.
Children's Gramma of various kinds,
CG0 Jit
obituary notice; why then should Honolulu, Match 17, lb81.
Pingniinme Cards, Dance Cards. Menu
Cards, &c, &c.
our rising junior merchants be
Alo, several copies oT
blamed for their apathy?
"We hope that this movement will
Androws' Hawaiian Grammar,
be of long duration, and flourish
.Inrvis' lllstoiy of the
until the youngest members and
their offspring may have done good
Just Received from Canton via
service in developing, amongst the
Mis Bird's
demany young men of this city, a
Hongkong per Bark Holena,
sire for healthy outdoor exercise.
Hawaiian Archipelago,
will
be
sole
benefit.
not
the
A
This
Scenes In the Hawaiian Hands, &c, &c.
In live Qualities.
well organized boat club cannot fail
SEU.NU FOR A FEW DAYS ONIjY.
to raise the interest and "ebullition
0C2 lw.
of enthusiasm" which should exist
ten
In
different
Patterns.
at our annual regatta. Hitherto the
result of the various races has been
Matting
a foregone conclusion ; and, as was
the case last year, but very little inFor Sale at Lowest Market Rates by
terest has btfen centered in the aquatic contests which celebrate His Ma000 1m
L.EWEUS
COOKE.
would beg to notify our Cus.
jesty's birthday. We hope to sec,
tomcra and the public generally
with the formation of the new club,
that wc will bell

stitution and

faithful fullllincnt.
All tenders must bo distinctly endorsed
"Tenders for building Police Couit aid
Station House."
The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

11.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Lovoy.

Next door to W. G. Irwin

&

t

Co.

No. 202.

YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
IF any
pai of the Citv or Suburbs.
I

P. Smith,

Next to Hummer's Harness Shop.
C03

am b

Ko.96, King Street,

Apply
liUM.in'IN

AMERICAN EXPRESS Co.,
81 King Stieet.
lm b

Dividend Notice.

s
HOLDERS of Halawa Sugar
tock will he paid a dividend of
luo" dollais per share 'on Pridav, the
2Ut, inn., at the ofllco of.
C. BREWER & Co.,
000 2t
Queen stieet.
Com-pnny'-

For Sale.

ONE Top Break in good Older.
One single skeleton Buggy, similar to
a Milkey and one large heavy new ex.
pi ess wagon.
One Sorrel Draft Horse six years old,

--

ON-

U3S ;im

12

Mrs.

Telephone,

Oi-tli- 9

out the business
HAVING BOUGHT
II. Wilkinson, the under

Foit Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

in the Spanish Language;
Embroidery and Fancy Work ot
all kinds done in the most aitistic style.
Mrs. Orth (foimerly Mis. Marlnda)
will bo happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
givo lessons in Embroidery and Fancy
Work. All works left at her icsidcnce,
will be done at short notice on very
Got lm
leasonable terms.

No. 130

signed is pieparod to carry on a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-nes- s
and dispatch to merit a fair shaie
of the public patronngc.
018 3m

H. Emmorsoii.

Thanking the Public for their liberal

FINE TURN OVER
patronage during the past seventeen
of a melodious Swiss organ which
plays a variety of tunes. This ciryeais, they will do their best to retain
cus boasts of twelve horses and six
diaws single or double, warranted.
YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME, the same at their new store.
fF or
carriages.
The hoises are well
FOR SALE CHEAP manufactured
any way out of order, call on A
Apply to
A
J. E. WISEMAN,
CQ7 :im
General Business Agent. T. BAKER, at Capt. J. C. Cluncy'a sta
matched, two blacks, two greys, two 000 lw
by the
bios, coiner of Queen & Puuchbowl sts.
bays, two Bonds and two chesnuts.
CS?"Brcakiiig horses to saddle or car
TO LEF.
HAWAIIAN
CARRIAGE
420 ly
Each horse has a good English sadTHE upper door :U x 40 at No. 52 riago a specialty.
dle, saddle cloth, double reins, bit King sheet opposite Station House.
BREWER & Co's. BOSTON PACKETS,
Co,,
J. E. WISEMAN,
and curb, and is well shod. There 000 Apply tr
&k SHIPPERS will please take
Real Estate Broker.
lw
Best
The
in
Brands
the
Market.
vL notice that the lino bark
No. 70,
Queen Street.
arc six carriages handsomely fitted
JOHN D. BREWER,
JurpIa,
TO XiTST.
with cushions and seats, doors and
020 2m
will leave Boston June 1st, for this
AmlirosioH,
NEATLY Furnished House poit.
steps. Mirrors arc attached to the
Orders for goods should bo sent
XdblCHHP,
on Beretanla street near
April
as
to
early
as
lGlh,
lorwar.l
liisuic
Vcjju tie Oro,
center post ho that each rider can
street. Lovely Garden, shipment.
For luither information
Grocery and Pesd Store,
TouHse Cnfte,
house,
carriage
wateithroughout.
stable,
sec where and how he is going.
to C. BREWER & Ca,
Mecrcto,
To Rent for a few months to a gen. npplv COO
Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
,
Queen
Street.
lm
(!nHKunili-uThirty lamps are arranged, round tlman and wife or two gentlemen.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received
I'.MllHIKllU,
Apply to
.J.E.WISEMAN.
the center post, to lighten the darkby every Steamer.
French Lessons.
liUiic FlHliei'inuii,
000 lw
House Broker.
lb prepaicd to
P. 0. Box 130,
Tclephcno 349.
Vec:i ! Oro UleunntoH.
ness of those who travel by nijjht.
MRS. MORIARTV
001 0m
Lessons in French at piivato
The coloring and drapery arc tasteFor
Kale
FOR SAIiE.
at
Riiasonaiim:
by
Ratkb,
resiliences. Terms, 4 per month, pay.
Saddle Hoise broke alto to ablo in advance two lessons per week
ful and ornamental; but the chief
JUST EECBIYED
. Harness,
II. Nolto,
Light open of one hour each lesson, Addiess.Mrs.
v,ai ranted.
attraction has yet to be mentioned. Buggy nearly now for sale.
Reaver Block.
Moriarty, caro Mm White, White House, (illilm b
FKKS1I
Apply to
001 2v
J.E.WISEMAN,
Attached to each horse is a scabbard ;
iNiiuanu Micci
000 lw
General Business Agent.
in this scabbard is a diminutive
ENGLING & SMITH,
JJotice.
Columbia River Salmon !
sword. At one side of the circle is
my absence from the
DURING
Mr. L. O. Allies will act Inla mechanical contrivance, to the end
Slmet-Iro- n
051 lm h
A. S. CLEGHOfUJ & Co.
ine under full Power of Attorney; all
of which adhcics a ring and each
bills against me will be paid by him,
nnd all accounts due mo aie to bo paid
rider has the privilege, as he passes,
S. I. SHAW.
to him.
of "tilting in the ring." The lucky
052 2 vv
lloofcrfl ami Gas Filters.
Honolulu, Mar. 1st, 1H3L
I'.X I.ATK A1UUV.U.S,
horseman, who secures eight rings,
o
All kinds of
ready made
Dwelling
House
Sale.
For
gets a free ride. This permanent
or made to order.
15airclN, FrcNli
circus should prove a profitable venrpiIK HOUSE nnd LOT on the Kulao-.1- . Wo.
: : King
kahua plains, situate on the nuikai
ture to some enterprising speculator.
bide of Uerctanin street, and now oecu.
Opposite
tf
Police Stntlon.
035
pled by Judge McCully, is for sale.
A. B. OLEQHORK & CO.
B
8.
Inquire
of
DOLE
2J5
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, at her
NOTICE.
OlOtf '
masked ball, represented a Venetian
Undersigned beg to Inform his B. M. CAKTKU.
s. V. OltAIlA
rPilE
princess, inn dress that cost 810,000,
JL
friends nnd tho publin generally
Notice.
hi) has tented the shop and stock
and was decorated with scenes of
001 lw
HENRY MAY & Co.
S, M. 0ARTEE & 00.
Mr. J. Ilymun that
DURINGactmyforabsence
Venice, gondolas, etc.
That is, it
mo under power of fiom Mr. Ij. Way, and will continue
as Carpenter and. Builder,
llCTAII, DllAIiUltS IN
A Young Man
represented 10,000
nltorney in nil mutters of husine&a; all tho business
a
hopes by paying strict attention to
rather neat idea, too. Pittsbuvu IS DESIROUS of obtaining a situation bills against mo .will be paid by him, and
tho business to meiit n share of public
In a business houso. Good penman and all accounts duo me are to be paid
Telc'iraph.
patronage,
and quick at llgurcs. Best of references. to him.
FRITZ WIMIELM.
0113 2w
i:. PECK.
Please address 7
(101 !lt
A lecturer discoursing on the subP. O.Uox 181 Honolulu.
Having rented my premise on Klnp
ject of "Health" inquired : "What
JBCay
GOVIIIIKOU'S Ol'KlCI'., Hoxo- Street, to Mr. Fritz Wilhclin, who has
use can a man make of his time
Vantcd.
1BSU,
acted as my Foreman for a number of
I.UI.O, Kept. Jil,
while waiting for a doctor?" Before
Is hereby given that uodobls
gentleman just arrived In Honolulu
years, to tho satisfaction of myself and
ho could begin his answer to his own
.wishes to get employment as an
contracted on behalf of tho Ha- customers, and who is thoroughly capa.
or
has
several
bookeeper,
had
will
bo
hand
waiian
locogniod
or
paid bio ot carrying on the business, I hope
to all parts of (ho city,
inquiry, someone in the audience years uxpcrlcnoo
and can produce good .unless ordered by the iitulerolgne'd.
my old cufctomcis will accord him the
cried out: "He can make his will." references, Pleaso
Romciubor, 83 King street,
address Box 0U, I O,
samo patronage as they gave ine.
Jno. O. Dominis,
Waifs,
038 lm
Governor of Oahu.
L. WAY,
. .. "00 iw
-J
678
i
iSTAnd Telephone No, 187.

Manufacturing

Wolfe & Edwards

Kce-aumo-

JUST RECEIVED

forte

Til k

JUST RECEIVED

Per Zealandia,

Tin-war-

ew Zea

54

75

Street, Columbia Salmon

POTATOES.

gone-dollar-

s;

Fire Wood,
Coal and Feed.

anl Oats,

A

si

